**Disability in not inability**

Maria Magdalene Special School for mentally handicapped children

In collaboration with G-BIACK, Maria Magdalene Special School for Mentally Handicapped is adding activities in agriculture as part of their training. This school has about 120 children aged between 3 – 27 years all with mentally handicapped conditions. The majority of these children come from very poor families drawn from all over the country.

95% of the children come from farming communities. The school has incorporated GROW BIOINTENSIVE agriculture in their training programme that aims to enable the children to fit into the society and live productive lives. The children are taken through the GB basic practical techniques. All the eight principles of GROW BIOINTENSIVE have been trained and now the programme is in its implementation stage. Currently, the school has established a kitchen garden with 40 beds and 5 compost piles. As well they are in the process of expanding the garden project and their target is establish 120 planting beds so that each kid in the school would manage 1 bed each.

According to Mr. Josephat Avanga, who is the teacher in charge of agriculture, the children have sold vegetables worth USD 203 = Ksh 16,000 from 40 planting beds of 1.5 meters X 6 meters. They have also supplied all the vegetables (e.g. onions, tomatoes, kales, spinach and others) to their kitchen. The students are now eating fresh organic vegetables that they have produced themselves.

Please visit us! We are located 10km east of Thika town along the Thika – Garissa Rd (highway A3)
Or visit our web site: [www.g-biack.org](http://www.g-biack.org)

Donations of any amount help us to reach out to more vulnerable families. Checks payable to Kilili Self Help Project and designated for G-BIACK may be mailed to 260 Marion Avenue, Mill Valley CA 94941 USA. Donations are tax-deductible and 100% of the donated amount will be sent to G-BIACK for our programmes.

**G-BIACK- Empowering the communities ~ Transforming Lives**
(G-BIACK is a registered CBO in Kenya. Donations are tax-deductible)